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EFFORT 10 SETTLE

HUP RESULTS IN FAILURE

Each Side Turns Down Prop-

osition From Other

Side.

LONG DISCUSSION

ENDS IN NAUGHT

Attorneys and Councilmen

Grow Irate During Debate

Last Night.

The effort to adjust the Marshfield

city council mlxup last night ended

in failure. While both sides specified

a desire to settle the controversy,

each had a plan for doing it and
neither side would agree to the
other's plan. The matter was dis-

cussed at length hut the longer it
was discussed, apparently the farther
apart the two became, and both sides

declared "Let the courts settle it."
The meeting was largely attended,

the recorder's office and council

chamber being crowded almost to
capacity.

Briefly the two propositions for
settling the controversy as presented
last night were a? follows:

C. F McKnight as attorney for
G, W. Carleton and W. R. Haines
stated that his clients had empower-
ed him to make a proposition that
if the council would enroll them as
members, they would immediately
resign; also that in doing this the
court be allowed to enter a decree
making the writ of mandamus per-

petual.
The proposition from the other

side as stated by two or three was
that the resignations of G. W. Car-

leton and W. It Haines would be
accepted providing the mandamus
suits were dismissed without any
decree of the courts; also that any
appointments Mayor Straw might
make to fill the vacancies excepting
three men (whose names were not
given) would be ratified.

Going As Peacemaker.
C. C. Going started the movement

to try and adjust the matter and for
a time it was thought that he had
succeeded. Ho started Saturday by
conferring with Messrs. Coke, ht

and Butler and said that he
secured their consent. He said that
they were willing to accept the resig-
nations of Messrs. Caileton and
Haines, to have the action in court
dropped and to, accept any appoint-
ments to fill the vacancies that he
would suggest, barring three men.
With this understanding, he called
Hugh McLain, Tom Nicols and Dr. J.
T. McCormac to go with him to the
attorneys and have the suits dropped.
The first conference he said was
Monday in C. F McKnight's office.
At the conclusion of it, he said that
he thought it had been adjusted hut
Tuesday he found' that Mr. McKnight
had a different understanding of the
terms than he had. Again Tuesday,
another conference was held in Mr.
McKnight's office and then he was
given to understand Mr", McKnight's
Insistence that a decree of the courts
he entered in the case, making the
writ perpetual.

Mr. Going said that he had work-
ed four days and practically four
nights in an effort to get the matter
fettled entirely for the benefit of
the public." He said he thought that
he had the principals agreed to a
settlement, but it had become twisted
up and ho was tired of it and was
filing to declare that his first at-
tempt in public role would be his
ast. However, he said he wanted to

retire with the friends that ho had
entered with and not wish anyone
to misunderstand what he had done.

McKnight states resit Ion.
C P. McKnight was the first

fpeaker to bring the question up.
He said that In making the proposit-
ion, he had no apologies to
make for their past conduct and that
their proposition was mnde without
fear or favor and was wholly for tho
benefit of MarRhfleld.

Mr. McKnight said that his clients
ad decided to make the offer In

(Continued on pago 4.)
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NORTH QUITS

CENSUS JOB

Director Resigns As Result of

Trouble With Sec. Nagel,

His Superior.
(By Associated Press.)

WASHINGTON, D. C, May 2G.

S. N. D. North, director of tho Cen--u- s,

has tendered his resignation and
it was accepted today. E. Dana Du-ran- d,

deputy commissioner of cor-

porations, has been nominated to
-- ucceed North, whose resignation
was a direct result of his controversy
with Secretary Nagel.

The following statement in con-

nection with the North case was
given out at the White Houbc:
"Director North has tondered his
resignation as director of the census'.
It was accepted and the name of B.
Dana Durand, now public commis-

sioner of corporations, has been sent
to the Senate to succeed him. North's
resignation Is based on the ground
that on account of the conditions ex-

isting and likely to continue, his ad-

ministration of tho census office

would not probably be successful."
Durand is from California nnd has
been head of the bureau of corpora-

tions for some time and it is believ-
ed he will work in harmony with
Secretary NaggJ. pi rector North
held "to the belief that the census
bureau was an independent institu-
tion and that he was responsible

onlv to the president. A congres-
sional enactment put the census bu-

reau under the Department of Com-

merce and Labor. Friction had ex-

isted between North and Nagel for
some time and it was the result of
Nagel's Insistence that North wrfs

made subordinate to him.

KING'S HORSE WIXS.

Captures Epson Derby In England
Today.

(By Associated Press.)
EPSON, Eng. May 2G. The Ep- -

'
sonDerby, the classic event of tho
Epgllsh turf, w,i won by King Ed- - J

ward's Minoru. The American crack
Sir Martin, owned by Louis Winans,
an American resident df London,
and bred in Kentucky, of whom
much was expected, fell down.

FUTILE EFFORT

TD

A. W. Duncan and Six-Year-O- ld

Boy Drowned at Spo-

kane While Fishing.

(By Associated Press.)
SPOKANE, Wash., May 27. Los-

ing his own life in a desperate ef-

fort to save his ld son, A.

W. Duncan, a fishermun, was drown-

ed 'in the swift rapids just below the

Monroe Street bridge. Their boat
which was anchored in midstream
capsized. Duncan might have reach-

ed shore but he Eeized the boy and
spectators say ho apparently tried to
throw the lad to land. The effort
failed and both were swept down the
stream.

PLACE your orders now for
FLORAL DESIGNS
For Decoration Day

"JAMES," Florist.
Phone 544 North Bend

Get the famous OLYMPIA FLOUR

at WOLCOTT'S Grocery.

"CASTLEWOOD" at the P. K.

"EASTSIDE" I? a sinner.

FORCE HILL-HARRIM-
AN PEACE PIT

MAGXATKS OK THE PACIFIC

RAILWAY SYSTEMS COMPEL

LED TO KXTER AGREEMENT

' HILL MAY LOSE HIS COXTHOL.

(Hy A!SO ated Press.)
PORTLAND, Ore., May 2C In

connection viMi the announcement
that the Northern Pacific, Union Pa-

cific and Great Northern roads have
reached an agrpfiiifiit covering their
operations in the Pacific Northwest,
the Evening Telegram today will
say "James J. Hill is gradually los-

ing his control of the Northern Pa-

cific. Wall street has forced a an

truce in the Northwest.
Hill has paid the price to protect
himself when the blow conies anil
Harriman has paid the price that his
gigantic enemy has exacted for en-

trance to Puget Sound. From the
best information that may bo had

MID-WE-
ST SHAKEN BY EARTHQUAKE

Chicago and Surrounding Ter-

ritory Experiences Tremor

This Morning Only Slight

Damage Done:

(By Associated Preaa.)

CHICAGO, May 2G. A slight
earthquake shock lasting a few sec-

onds was felt in the states of India-

na, Illinois, Wisconsin, Michigan,

lowa and contiguous territory at

FOUR DROWN

FIODI LAUNCH

Four Others Rescued From

Capsized Craft Near Grand

Rapids, Mich.

(By Associated Press.)
GRAND RAPIDS, Mich., May 2G.

Four were drowned and four were

rescued from a capsized - gasolino

launch which was carnea through
the sluice of the Consolidated Water
Power Company of this city last
night and dashed to the rocks below.
The drowned are:

Miss Bessie Anderson.
Miss B. Bogoger.
Miss May Forse.
Ralph Anderson.

Lunmo vmso

IN ILLIIS.

to

(By Associated Press.)
111., May 20.

uu" iUUlt- - l"""
havo

thantoday
have

Mn. nhn line fnmrlit linrrl fnr re- - Mrutvutu,

election.

IIEAIl CASE

cecdlngs Come Up.
The over

city council mlxup
come up before Judge Coke to-

morrow for hearing. a
motion and demurrer to suit en-

tered by Attorney Hoy for City Re-

corder Butler argued over-

ruled by Judge Coke.
It has that

change of venue from Judgo Coko
would be asked. If It

the

here, tho ledger accounts between
these great powers In the Industrial
and financial world seem to balance
pretty well. secures terminals
for tho Great Northern in Portland
and gels his North Bank train Into
the Union depot. Harriman nullifies
the effect of the Interstate Commerce

In opening the Portland
gateway the portal to
Puget Sound Even-
ing Telegram goes on to say the deal
Is the outcome of a quiet fight which

Street lias ben making on the
Hill intorests and that the day is in-

evitable when his enemies will be
prepared to throw down the gaunt-
let and him open battle for pos-

session of the system. That Is why
Hill wants to secure tho Great North-
ern terminals in Portland and that is
why is willing to let Harriman
into Tacoma and Seattle on equal

S:41 o'clock thin morning. Through-
out the territory affected, the only
damage reported was of a minor na-

ture. Several small fires were start-
ed the stoves and
many chimneys were razed. In this
city, the shock was generally felt
(but was attributed to the passage of
rtreet cars, blasts, the movement of
big trucks and other vibrations of
.commerce and not until the news-
papers appeared did the people know
they had passed through natural

and

With
(Hy Press.O

CHICAGO, 111., May 2C A gem

eral alarm of fire has turned
from the Schwarzchild and Sulzber-

ger packing plant at the stockyards.
The plant is an immense building
covering two blocks. fire start-

ed in ,the lard factory. Five hundred
men and girls were working In the
birlding when the flames broke out
Every avallab'o engine was sent to
he scene.

United Sixty Fishing

Senator Succeed

Hopkins.

SPRINGFIELD,

TOMORROW.

proceedings

Yesterday,

CASTLEWOOD"

Commission
obliterating

altogether."

overturning

phenomena.

FIRE 1 RIG

Schwarzchild Sulzberger

Buildings Chicago Threat-

ened Destruction.

STORM SWEEPS

SPANISH COAST

Congressman Elected Believe Vessels
and 100 Fishermen Lost

Near Bilboa.
(By Associated Press.)

May 26. A vlo- -

(lent tempest is raging along the Bal- -
t. . nnnn4. HfiiHii. nlvttF

Congressman William Lorlmer was "' '" ""'
f the flshI flpet founderedelected United ? ates senator on the

,l ls estimated that not less
ninety-fift- h ballot with 103 ."

hndred fishermen beenvotes. He will bucceed Senator Hop- -

MISS HILDA HONGELL
DIES NORTH

l Council Mandamus Yoiiiik Finnish Woman Succumbs to
to

mandamtib
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Lciiik Illness of Tuberculosis mid
, Will Hurled Tomorrow.
Miss Hilda Hongell, a well-know- n

Finnish young woman, died at the
home of John Hill in North Bend at
2 o'clock this morning after a long

Illness of tuberculosis. Miss Hongell

was twenty-fou- r years old and was

born In Finland. far as known,
she has no relat'vos In this country
and tho funeral which will bo held
from (ho Temple & Wilson Under- -

wlll still further delay the final docl-- 1 taking Parlors at 2 o'clock Thursday
slon in the case. afternoon will be conducted by them.

at P. K.
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do
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"CASTLEWOOD" aj the P. K.
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URGE M SUBSCR

CERTIFICATES OF NEW RAILROAD

lARSUFIELD'S

FINEjlBIF

Public Schools Send Some

Splendid Educational Papers

to Seattle.
Prof. Golden yesterday forwarded

the Marshfield public schools con-

tribution to the Oregon Educational
Exhibit at the Alaska-Yukon-Pacli- ic

exhibition at Seattle. The Marshfield
exhibit was sent on the steamer Al-

liance to Portland where the hun-
dreds of papers will be bound and
made part of the state exhibit. In
addition to the bound manuscripts
a case containing the best specimens
of work from the various grades was
prepared at the high school and
makes a showlnr of which every resi-

dent of the city may feel proud.
This case was arranged with swing-
ing panels each containing four
specimen papers prepared by public
hchool pupils ranging in years from
six to twenty. Tho front of the case
contains photographs of the new
high school and tho grammar school
logothor with a copy of the invita
tion of the last graduating class and
a program of exercises.

The pupils work was remarkable
not only for Its uniform excellence
nut for some splendid specimens that
would compare favorably with the
showing of any school In tho country.

Miss Gunhill Lund a pupil In the
Sixth Grade, contributed a pen and
ink sketch of Stephenson that while
a copy was a very fine piece of work.
Four Eighth Grade pupils Zeta Mit-

chell, Ruth Hotton, Stanley Brlggs
and Lesllft Isaacson contributed four
water-colo-r sketches that were cxcol-lentl- y

done and 'displayed originality
and much artistic ability. Miss
Maude Conklln. t Sixth Grade pupil,
contributed the largest number of
specimens of a uniform excellence
from the various branches of study.

Even tho little tots, Emma Lou
Douglas, Jessio Chance, Douglas
Burroughs and Elwln Johnson, six
and seven years contributed some
very neat papers aid tho Sloyd work
by Aichio McGuire, Alice Flanagan,
Edgar Mauzey, Marguerite Lecocq
and Minnie Rencehauson was woll
and neatly executed. Somo relief
maps were finely done by Dllla Pratt
and Rena Haglund.

Other pupils whose papers were
given a place in the caGe exhibit
were:

Mary Metlln, Illlmoro Grant,
Jeanetto Upton, Starling Livermore,
Hazel Millor, Flunk McCoy, Preston
Maol, Bessie AyrG, Elsie Hall, Mary
Kruse, Alice Davoren, Zoo Dolan,
Henry Christenson, Helen Dow, Mary
Levar, Frank Cuitls, Eva Hutchison,
Lydla Holm, AUred Jutstrom, Lpwls
Wiokens, May Mren, Robert Stoops,
Hattio Rohfeld, Hnzol Tibbets, Alice
Cox, Frances Gcldgn, Graco Kruse(
Eugenia Schilling, Ancita Mulloy
Alpha Hutchisoi., Florence Powors,
Walter Jemwn. Helen Rees, Carl
Abrahamson, Mlilio Condlo, Woner
Krongquist, Lyd'r Holms, Josoph
Rooney, Florenco Powers, Carl
Abrahamson, .Gunhill Lund, Jamesl-n- a

Hlbbard, Bosfeio Douglas, Ernes'
Drews, Andrew Erlckson, Jack Mer-

chant, Myrtle Cowan, Maudo Noble,
Elslo Larsen, Brtslo Flunagan, Miy
Myren, Pearly Lund, Mike Burke,
Ellis Grant, Ruth Cowan, Hugo H1I-stro-

Inez Johnson, Elvira Frlzeen,
Fay White, Lucy Juza, Helen Brad-

ley, Belva Flanagan, Myrtle E. Dow-

ner, Nellie Tribhoy, Nora F. Tower,
fnez Johnson, Marjory, Cowan, Lola
Montgomery, Bessie F. Coke, Jot
Bennett, Alpha Mauzey, Will Hortqn
and Milton Carlson.

Prof. Louis Boll's PIAXO STUDIO
in First Trust and Savings
building, will remain open during
tho SUMMER SEASON for accom-

modation of pupils, Hours arranged
to suit after June 12.

Expect to Have Between

$7,500 and $10,000 In by

Saturday.

EVERYBODY WANTS

TO HELP IT ALONG

Many Indicate That They Will

Increase Subscriptions

Later.
Subscriptions for survey and right

of way certificates for the proposed
People's road from Coos Bay lo Boise
via Roseburg are coming in rapidly
G. W. Carleton and II. C. DIers have
been making a canvass here and al-

ready over $5,000 has been subscrib-
ed.

Today H. C. DIers began the can-

vass In' North Rend and expects to
bo able to report a good list from
there tomorrow. ,

The canvass In Marshfield will con-

tinue as the solicitors have had time
to see only par' of those who are
known to be willing to help the pro-

ject along. Many whose names aro
given in tho list below have signified
their Intention of subscribing for
considerable more later on, their
present subscription being merely to
get sufficient cash on hand to defray
tho expenses of the survey.

This afternoon, G. W. Carleton
said that before Saturday night, hrt

was confident of having between
$7,500 and $10,000 so that the sur-
veying party will be able to start
out Monday.

Up to noon today, Ihoso who had
subscribed for stock were as fol-

lows:
Wm. Grimes $500
II. Scngstncken
I. S. Kaufman and Dr. McCor-

mac for Marshfld. Land Co.
Flanagan & Bennett
G. W. Carleton
Carl F. Johnson
Now Moon
Wm. Warwick
W. F. Squire
A. M. Prentiss .'....
M. E. Whltmore
H. J. McKcown . .

D. W. Small
J.' B. Rust
P. M. Tully
H. P. McLain
A. J. Savage
Jesse Lusc
The Gunnery
D. Y. Stafford
G. Gulbertson
Chas. Stauff
Perry Montgomery & Co

J. C. Donne
A. B. Daly
W. R. Haines ' .

Gow Why
W. C. Harris
A. T. Haines
A. Hanson
Henry Holm
Going
J. Larson
C. II. Waltor . .

J. E. Edmonds
H. A. Wells
Frank Leslie
Joseph Hnuscr
L. A. Myrlc
Del Rhodes ,

F. E. Nelson
R. E. PInegor . . ,

Chas. O. Erlckson
Herman IHUyer
Wiley & Schroeder
Mitchell & JonP
Horbort Lockhnrt
O. O. Lund

500

20
50
20
251

25
25

50
25
40
50
10
10
10
25
50
25
25
25
25
50
20
25
CO

10
25
50
25"

25'
10
50'
10
50
10
10
40'
10
50
20
20
25

25

AMONG THE SICK.
Ed, Stock, who was operated on

for nppendlcituB few days ago, is
getting along nicely.

Myrtle Lennott of Contorvillo
undorwont an operation for appen-

dicitis day? ago and Is getting
along nicoiy.

Joe KlniiPti of tho C. A.- - Smith
Bank Lumber Coniwuiy. slipped and ton

while nt work in tho'ynrds, fractur-
ing ribs.

"CASTLEWOOI." at the P K
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